
TH.E CANADA FARMER.

that au iîaiense sving is efiected by havirg tien, lie adds, the nunbe of yards that lave
plenty of antc.work (lone in the fall ; mtore- beet ltliei up two years ago, and the
over by nîeglecting this important nperation, falluto te cuttirate thoso tiat we net
we lose the chief heudit of Our severe Win- plenc up, it is safe te say that thero wil
t+ra, the pîulverizinig ati .1melioratinlg effccts net boee hale it that tection et Michigat
of heavy frost. to where tîte were liftecn er twenty, tht-c

Never harrow fall ploughing ; the rcughe or four yars ago.
you eau leave it the btter, never inid ltw H
lumupy it is, if fairly ploughed. the frost will
pulIverize the soil. IteThe circular cf Mcssra. Grecaeto Eluh.

fl~-îîck UPbat-dsville, New Yoetk, stàteas that thre hep.
For carro's in the samne mnanitur as you ya'ds in cntrai New York. a-e giving every

a idge up for turntijs in the spring ; land su indintion that the crp will betiperior in
- %lrked will dry far soner in the spring. and quality, lto vermin or bliglt having made
vout will have less di@eulty in eclecting a tbeirnappeaaceyet. InWiscosinthecrop
duep cultivatmotn, the great essential te a is net reportedas favorable, and the candi
large crop of this long rooted escul1nt.larg crp c tits Iîîgreotd eenlit. tien lu soea yards is gond whilq in othersthe

growvth is inferier. In this state we have
Our Ontario Agricultural Exhibitions. nothingto add te what we have saidbefore.

A letter front a hep.gt-ower in Mfacomb Coln-
Runenber the threce principal Exhibitions ty iu anotier coluniu gives sotnews cf the

to he held in Ontario during the coming crop lu that section, which is one of the best
fall. In the state.

The Provincial at IT7auilton, fron 21th to The reports fron abt-ad arc favorable for
27t icptettiber. Te Centtral at Guelpht, a gond crop. The Kent ada Snussex reporte
frein Ist te 4th Qetoluer. Thc W'\ tor b at fron Euland statu that te raops are ding
Lontdon, frint Sth te 1l ti October. ieil u al the gardons, and that verin are

- -c-net wvorth mentiening. Scme of the district
Ilops i. England. reports in te Englisi papers say thre lhops

ate looingspleudid." Ii tact we have neer
The last reports freni tite Old Country are seen ess copaints among the hap-growers

favorable. of southasten Englad.
Tite weatlter lias ])ciu in the Tarly part cf Prices are wel maita Ged. The bcst

ýuigi1st, most favorable to tie vinle, icitîter knds in the London mark t are quted at
znculd uer vzrmrin has iîtereased. 12 guineas te, 16 guincas pet- lundt-ed weight.

Picking iili e very canly. A general Tie ur e comm n kinds at fro £g ti £10
opinion is eXIiressen that if tte c wcatier front eo.
nw te pickcing tine is at aIl favorable,a very in 'New Yrk Wuils quotesnovriw oorr g hhep

eand crop nîay hc expectei, and opinions cf iS71, fren 25 45 t 5 cents, ind toreign
frein varions lparts, generally point te tue English and Bavanian cf 6Oé75a. With thre

npe cf retrieval cf tIte last dis-wt-nuss crop crop promisie as wel, we need net lok for
ytar. any advan e lr these rates, and grwers who

The folleving is the ]atgst intelligence are fir t i tine iarket are thie oly nes that
frein cie of the Jargest he groiing sectins 'en expeet to rwalize th ae. Emmet b ele
cf Europe. saysin iris ciraul r i

The i-iteliiîre reriverl -t- tn th y h ip "ahriy cousign iets conw hops wi h
grnuind'; in Belgiuiîu tho N.1ýnrQr of Fraicurotcs tit witli quick sales at hig
and Lorraîna us; gêourally favnr-ille. The pt-ides; jutlging, ho *wever, freont the. preseut
cropq htad brrd d lTy ei fo a librod idia favorable pfospects cf tte crep ou tie other
ty, and toev iO aOct b ht Wnvarl1 in sane side. Epening pries bere will net ire likey t
îîlcel; hy gmuliQ, buît they lirv tlvcleped ile maiuained, partieulaniy aheuld ve be
tLiononlrs Slh ntor the OIc erce ef the favorgd witt early arrivais trm Germnay,
higlier te mr-erature of tic last lew wccLs. whioh es now quite probable. We fear Ou
.t is fiared, lînwever, ilin -uio places grwe rs attach tEn litt e importace ta the
thre plauits %ill nlot rt-gainl al] thjr lest vig fact tlot Englan and Germany wil thi nee
oThr. Hps f S71 are star Old irs are seen ae clarge surpons ta spare for expert

faoal.on suhatern Enlns e aene e

Ael motavorbl ond in the Lodo maret ae otned at
o no@ v n hcoraligly. Out griwers have, by necesaity,
pno is e dacquid tie habit difing tire past sesan 
nowtopickin ti Iisat a .sin foreig hops, an they lie thout.

A criospoacrt, f te pilaganit t er Eavanyor oe 60 5.W
writig fronti caster Olastd, ays tu op p p Sing so w l e needotloof
arc just adcvaieiisig te a gushr r wt hhandsoinclyn
from te blow t d leooking vry e tinscan ie Wr have tehu informed, says te Fraelln

Ts o inset as yet, but tose yatds hich Patriot, that onen of t ne iargcst ad most wn
cr ot propcha ly tiled bast ycar rie huot torprising fprmers of this country, hst year,

loktlve well at ail se fat- as lits observation aved enwih claver sed for his own nw
cxtsnded; and wheu e tatie into consedera- ing, o d enogth ta pay for ail the dry goa

used in his family, and received $25 cash in
addition. This is the way in which he did
It. le put a wire bottomn in a trough in
which he Icd bis stock- the wire hoing two
or thrce inches above the celoe bottom of the
trough The stock in pulling the clover hay
from the rack would scatter the seed almnst
pitre through the wire into the receldaele
below.

Wheat Sowing.

"AREGU-LARt AND n.VEN PLANT oTIE.

Very few farmers, when sowing wheat,
have carefuilly vatched its germination, and
the va'rious dogrees of strength, that each
blade attains under different circumstances.
I once took the pains nost carefully to ex-
amine and note this peculiarity. I se-
lected a small square of ground in a
wheat field for the examination. I no-
ticed tht some grains of seed grcw fast
and vigorously, at first; whilst others were
much less so, and others were poor doubled
up spindling plants, all wrinkled and weak,
and sote of the seed never reached the sur-
face -pt ail. The experinient was furtber
tested by drilling a siiall picce in the same
field, as a comparison.

I becaine by this experiment, a firtm con-
vert te drilling wlcat. When the same seed,
sown in% the same lands, was drilled, about
two and a half inches dcep, it almost all
caie up alike. There certainly were somue
spindling poor plants, but net nearly go many
as when the seed' was sown broadcast. I
thius becane convinced, that in broadcast
sowing of wheat, nearly one half the seed
was absolttely wasted and lost. At harvest
following, the saune careful supervision was
exercised as to yield, and the same result
arrived at witlt tiis addition "tthat where
poor dwindling plants were first noticed,
they remained throughout of the samte quali-
ty; and at harvest produced poor small
half productive heads, thus proving that one
great part, in gctting a good cro'p, other
things being equal, lay in the depositing the
seed at a proper depth, thus cnsuring the
rank growth and prosperity of the plant
frot its very commencement.

It scems that, if the first shoot be net
strong and vigorous, one or two outside
leaves alone are developed, and the growth
of ite lteart cither prevented altogether,. or
se delayed as never to reaci that rank, curly
appearance, spreading like a Poland fowl's
top knot, in all directions; without this pecu-
liar appearance, the wheat plant never at-
tains its full strength, and free growth;it nay
lire but that is all, and when spring cones,
instead of a large tuft of leaves, root and
heart, there is a miserable littie root, with
a small branch of leaves, and one per littie
heart.

This may eventually stool out, and put
forth more iearts, but always less strong,
and fine, tian those that were never stunted,
and with these particular instances, the land
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